
Donato Vitone
Bags & Accessories Designer

Amsterdam, Netherlands

Donato is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

wiep LroVle on Dpeet

Links

Iinked:n

Work Preference
IocationO FLen to relocate

PatternO FLen to uEll time or Part time 
pork

ymLlo-mentO Permanent Positions, ureeH
lance Assignments, CoErl- SonsElting

Skills

(ketching vAd)ancedT

Rrend Mesearch vAd)ancedT

Rech Packs vAd)ancedT

Protot-Ling vAd)ancedT

bood Boards vAd)ancedT

Mendering vAd)ancedT

PhotoshoL Mendering vAd)ancedT

AdoWe :llEstrator vAd)ancedT

Languages

ynglish vzork ProVcienc-T

:talian vNati)eT

About

(enior Accessories designer sLeciali'ed in zomen’s and ben’s leather goods, slg9s 
and Welts pith . -ears of demonstrated histor- in the indEstr-j : am aWle to de)eloL 
a Lro/ect folloping the entire creati)e Lrocess, from conceLtxmoodWoards and color 
Lalettes to the Vnal Lre LrodEction samLlej (trong comLEter skills and a LroVcient 
�knopledge of AdoWe PhotoshoL and :llEstratorj beticEloEs attention to details 
and a high le)el of eqLertise in �de)eloLing ad)anced techLacks formatj (igniVcant 
Enderstanding of ELcoming trends, nep materials and inno)ati)e hardpare techH
niKEes, strong sense of coloEr comWination and detailsj
banaging the time in the West pa- LossiWle, : ha)e the aWilit- to pork eGcientl- on 
more than one collection and categor- simEltaneoEsl-j :’m a )alid and resLonsiWle 
team memWer, collaWorati)e and reliaWle, pith a strong LroWlem sol)ing, alpa-s 
read- to gi)e creati)e inLEts dEring the entire Lrocessj : pork closel- pith the 
LrodEct de)eloLment and merchandising team, along pith rtp and footpear deH
Lartment phere : share ideas to create a strong and �cohesi)e collectionj

BMAND( zFM|yD z:RC

Amsterdam, Paesi Bassi Andrea PomLilio Sal)in |lein |AMI IA2yMuyID

(aint IaErent (AMA BARRA2I:A

Experience

Leather goods and Accessories Designer
Sal)in |lein 0 AEg 161J H Nop

H uocEs on the design and de)eloLment of nep seasonal LroLosals for 
Wags and Welts of the main line collection 
H(easonal moodWoards, materials research and colors Lalette focEs 
HDe)eloLment of digital techLacks in scale JOJ 
HProtot-Les re)iep and samLles correction for Wags and Welts till the Vnal 
Lrotot-Lej

Amsterdam, Paesi Bassi 0 

Leather goods and Accessories Designer
|AMI IA2yMuyID 0 ALr 16J5 H 4En 161J

H Ieather goods and Accessories designer for the zoman bain Iine 
Sollection 
HProLosals of digital and freehand sketches 
HuEll scale digital techLacks v:llEstratorT 
HDigital realistic renderings vLhotoshoLT 
HDe)eloLment of Lrints, logos and artporks in line pith the seasonal 
conceLt 
HRrend research, mood Woards, de)eloLment of nep conceLts and ideas 
Hzorking closel- pith the LrodEct de)eloLment and merchandising 
team 
H(easonal Lrotot-Les re)iep and tech Lacks correction 
Hbarket and design research throEgh store checks, selected coEntr- 
)isits, fairs, sELLliers and opn research 
HBEsiness triLs to Asia for tech Lacks hando)er and Lrotot-Les re)iep 
H:n charge of the entire Accessories FEtlet Sollection vzoman, ban, (mall 
leather goods and soft accessories, inclEded the de)eloLment of Lrints 
and artporks across the phole soft accessories categor-Tj

Junior Accessories Designer
(aint IaErent 0 ALr 16J  H bar 16J5

H Digital and freehand sketches of Wags and (I2’s 
HDigital renderings of Wags and small leather goods vPhotoshoLT nep 
coloEr oLtions, material comWinations, seasonal aLLlications, nep techH
niKEe LroLosals 
HuEll scale digital tech Lacks and mockELs 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://vitonedonato.wixsite.com/dv-portfolio
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/MoVXq01lQ
https://www.linkedin.com/in/donatovitone/


HDigital Llacement of emWroideries and Lrints on a fEll scale tech Lacks 
HzeW and stores research of )intage Wags, accessories, details, hardH
pares, materials to repork and de)eloL for nep conceLts 
Hzorking closel- pith the Pattern baking deLtj and the ProdEct De)elH
oLment team bilan, :tal- bilan, :tal-

Accessories Designer - Internship
(AMA BARRA2I:A 0 Fct 16J  H ueW 16J

H :llEstrations of Wags and small leather goods 
HDigital renderings 
Hbood Woards and research for nep conceLts 
HSontact pith the sELLliers for the research of nep materials and leathers

- Internship
Andrea PomLilio 0 ALr 16J  H (eL 16J

H Rrends research, mood Woards 
HMesearch of )intage clothings 
HPhotoshoL renderings 
HArtistic illEstrations 
Hureehand sketches and digital technical illEstrations 
HSreation of digital Lrints for shirts 
H(ELLort for the fashion shop


